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Hepabiisaa Stat Ceimatioa.
Tlio Republicans of Pennsy Ivaais

are requested to assembly, by their delo

P'ltei, iu the Op'3ra House, iu the city of
Lancaster, ht noou, oa WEDNESDAY,
MAY 2(i, 1875, for the purpose ol

tioiiiuiQting caudidalcs for Governor

and State Treasurer.
Each Senatorial aud Re preventative

distiiot will be eutitleJ to the touie rep-

resentation theruiu as they are entitled
to uudor the pnscut spportiouaicut of

Setmtora aad Representativcf iu the
Legislature.

By order of the Republican Statu
Committee. KUSSEL KllRETT.

Chaiiuian.
A. WILSON NORMS, Scc'y.

ELS CCTJHTY BSJCLLISAU C0L!l!iTTE2.

The Elk County P.epublicuu Com-

mittee are requested to meet at Rtdg-wa-

on TUESDAY MAY 4th 1S75 iu

the Court House to choose oiio person

as delegate to meet iu State Convention

which is to ba Leld at Lancaster. May

2G. A full attendance in looted or.

J. II. IIAGERTY, Chairman.

Following in the names of the gunt

con;priiug the County Committee,
j appoiutcd at the last County Con-

vention;
Chairman Jas. II. Hagcrty, of

Hidgway.
Beuezetto D. B. Wiaslow, D. S.

Johnson.
BeiiEinger John Farrer, James

Suad Jen.
Highland Wm. James, Levi Elc-ibrop- e.

Iiortou J. S. Chamberlain, N. M.

Brockway. U. W. RogerB.

Jay A. E. Goff, J. M. Brookins.
Joues A. T. Aldricb, JoboF.m

bout.
Millstone Harry Cats, JohoMoore.
Ridjrway W. II. Osteiliout, J. 0.

W. Bailey.
Spring Creek. Iiiram Curman, John

Menulrick.
St. Mary's B jro L. B. Conk, Chas.

Mo Yean.

The papers take a periodical ppell of

ccoiiotiiieal invcsitgaliun, and are now

eoiiiewh.it engaged ia discussing tlio

"cost ol living." The times have been

well calculated to provoke inquirb s of

this fort, but to (ar nut much ol practi

save the general counsel to practice
economy, and there are limits to that;
people mtut ejt, dress, bura tuol, hare
habitations and educate children. Iu
regard to tho laboring classes, one of

the changes wrought by modern pro
gress is thus indicated:

There was a tiuu c when, in many
parts of the world, laboring men were

pail in kind, that is in products, for

their work. Thus iu Pennsylvania
fifty years ago, aud eveu less a hboiiog
man working iu the harvest eld re

ceivel a bushel of wheat for a day's
service. If wheat was 70, 80, 90, or
100 cents a bushels, it mattcied not,
tho bushel paid the day's labor, or what
it sold l'or was accorded iu cash. The
ume rule applied to many other
articles. Ma ruada contracts to wor k

for so much iu kind, to be dalirored
whenthe work was done. Wheu this state
of tho hibir market existed there was

no facility for delivering largo quantites
of raw or uiauufaotured material long

distances. Iron and wheat then were
carried on Dack-niale- 3 followiug bridle-

paths over tho Alleghenies, and when a

road was constructed by which teams
could traverse those wilds it was regar
ded as the greatest achievement of the
tiruos. The cost ot living then could

be regulated with something like cer
tainty, because man's wants were few

aad simple, and there were few markets
in which to ''cornet" any article.

This view of the matter does not af
ford ruuoh encouragem-jut- It is proba
ble that some day there will be such uu

overhauling of our financial system as

will relieve the masses from unnecessary
burdens and more equally distribute
the wealth that is accumulated by hon-

est toil.

Pilot DuowNm Wiliiu llevner,
a well known pilot on tho West Branch,
WjS drowned at Queeu's Run ou Tburs.
day. The Lock Haven Republican
eays a raft which Mr. Hevncr was run-

ning through '.bo tchuto at the dam,

parted iu the middle, and be fell into

the water, the latter part of the raft

patting over Lim. lie tamo up bold

ing ou the oar blade, and ropes wcro

thrown to him. It eeemed", however as

if ho had lost consciousness, for he
made to attempt whatever to catch the

rope, aud ho went down to death iu the

very grasp almost of those who were

near him. Tho body has Dot been

found. 'Squire llevner was an old

rivernian, having been engaged thereou

for at least forty years. Mr. llevner
was known to sereial persons ia this

iry.

Tho J 'ress commenting on the heavy
damages awarded against the Chicago
1'imet for an outrageous libel ou

young lady, say?;
"The publication was wanton, reck-

less, and unjustifiable, and the article
was a tissue of lies from begiuuing to
cud. The sensation which it was the
purpose .of tlio publication to prodaco
was created. Of course (bo falsity of

the article was demonstrated asaoon as
it appeared, and tho Time, as it had
done iu a seote of aim ilar cases, thong ht
to appease I he injured party by a

The friends of (ho young
lidy wero determined, however, to sei.k
legal redrew, aod tho result was a ver-

dict against tho publish ir of tho paper
tor ?25,OO0.

The damages awarded wcro uu usu-

ally heavy, but not more fo than the ag-

gravated nature, of the case justified,
and tho vcrdiet will be universally ap-

proved. It is also a heavy blow at
newspapers, which we hope to

see followed up iu other quarters uutil
the Chicago Timeu' style of journalism
ceases to be profitable."

Tub Financial Pkoulbm. The
l'ittaburg '. Gazette in referring to the
financial pro.-pe- of the future says:

The United States Treasury seems, at
last, likely to experience the effeot o1

the strain to reduce the currency bal-

ances to a very low point. There is

serious danger that it will not be able

to meet its engagements during the
present month. It this should occur,
perhaps Seeietary Bristow will opeu bis
eyes to the absurdity of the policy be is

attempting to follow. Tho plan of with-

drawing currency, aad straining toward

specie resumption has prostrated the in-

dustries of the country, aud while Con-

gress has legislated to save the United
States Treasury from the embarrass-

ment of such a course, the pressure is

beginning to be felt. That it must
oome, f oouer or later, unless the cuuu-- t

ry ia drained to supply the demands el
the Treasury, is evident. We have not

the gold with which to resume; houoe,

every pressure put on the business of

the country to force if to resume specie
payments, really pushes it toward bank,
ruptcy. As this becomes more and
more pa'pible, the Treasury will feel it
the more evidently. It is rather sur-

prising that eoon after Congress had
specially legislated to rave the Uaited
States Treasury from the effect of its

.own policy, it (hould fall iuto the very
difficulties that have been pointed out
as sure to come, at tome time. But
this only proves that tiie country is

more ejiaiiusted than was supposed, and
that a restorative policy cannot be safely
aulitji'il very loi'f;."

SUBSET'S SALS.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is
sued out of tho Court of Common Picas
of Elk couuty, and to ma directed, 1
will expose to public sale by vendue or
outcry, at tuo Court Jionse, Hidgway,
Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 1875,
at one o'clock P. M., the following
described real estate iu the borough ol
St Mary's: Beginning at a post at tlio
intersection ot Ht. Mary's stiejt aud the
roail running through the lauds of G
i:c linen ins, thence south slou;' St.
Mary's street oae hundred -- 100- feet
to a print theuoe uorth east to a
post ou the road leading to Sehce jiii;:'s
laud, thence east two hundred
feet to a pt thence west along eai d
road two hundred -- 200- feet to th
place of beginniug, coatuiuiog 20,000
iect.

Seized aod taken in exeeurion as the
property of .Noah Bradford at the suit
of Joseph Wilhelm, and to be sold by

I) AXIKjj SCULL, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office )

Hidgway, Pa, April 28th 1875.

Below will be fouud the list of jur-
ors drawn for the May term of court;

GRAND
Bencielte Township. Andrew Over-tur- t

William YV'ainwright,
Beuzinger Louis Yollnier, Jacob

Jobu (Jleichsucr, Patrick
Malouy, Christ Kreckel, Georgo Bir- -

ner, George riissel.
iox Charles Green, Tcrrance

Broan, N. P. Apker, Jeremiah Culla
ban.

Highland William Jamrs.
11 oi ton John Brown.
Jay James Brookins.
Joues George Bill, Benjamin

Bevier, John Erubout.
Lidgway I'atrics Malone J. K

YVhitiuore, G. G- - Messenger, John B.
Cuitis.

St. Mary's Boro. Joseph Wickert.
Tn A VERSE.

Bonejette Lurber Lucore, George
Mohan.

Benziogfr Andrew Glass, John
Kitckle, Sr. Charles Schneider, Ilenrv

Stcphan, Adam Geyer, Thomas Keiner,
rox rrank Showers, James rraus- -

worth, O. O. Griuell, James M'Closkcy,
n illiain Gibson, JMicuael J1 Ji.ucruey.

Ill 'bland ihomas Campbell, Jr.,
George Newton.

llorton C. E. blade, Ileiekiab
Ilorton.

Jay William G. Thorua?.
Jones Stephen Ernhout, Michael

Dill, Joseph Tanbiui, M. M. Schultz.
John Marh, II. W. Hewitt, J. L.
Brown.

Milistona C. IJ. Hoffman, William
Clyde.

Kidgway II, W. May, John kem- -

merer, John Van Orsdall.
St. Mary a Boro. Authony Bieber- -

ger, Michael Siibich, Jobu King Eben
J. Buss, Anthony Jesberger, (Jr. C.
Brandon, George Krelluer.

Spring Creek Lenman B. Elliott,
A. W. Irwin,

Llssnsos.

The following persons have applied
for license at the May term of court

TAVERN

BENf.zr.TTK Martin Ena, .

Fox Jo.c li;Kocli
Jay Armel Turlry
St. Mary's Boro Mathiaa WeUeu-dorf- ,

Uanhaaser f-- Mceum
EATING IK Tsg

Foi Andrew llau
St. Mary's Boro Geo Sohaut, John

Ii. lleiudle, Chat. Klaustnan.

WIAL LIST

Following If a list uf the eiiinc t down
for lli May Ifnu of Court of common
picas of J'. Ik iieuuty. CukuQiciiciDg Moo Jay,
My i!4!li, K75.

1 Tlio epriup Run Col Company ts
YliuniRS Totii-r- , N'o 10 of JdiiMavy

'Z Eileu DunoTau et al vs W illiaai Uiom-lo-

No ii ofJitnuacy terra 87 J
( Aldirfi-- r Hl Tieston vs ll Biifl'ulo, New

Vork & MrUJelpliia UUCuNu ii ol Aug.
ust term 1874

4 J 11 Wbiliunn ts Joliu IfQuffic No 3;t

of August fVrui 174
6 Jiiaira lilwk va the fennnftrr Oaal auJ

IrenCo No 47 nf August Iti-u-i Lnt
C llenjimiu Joliiiron v Maitiu Est, No

01 nf August U'l ui, 1874
7 Ui'.uipe Ojnlj ke vs Frantit ALoeseh,

No 7U of August term 1874
b .lames li Orr vs midiicI Baifebua t al

No 7- - of Aupust. toriu 1S74
9 t'atriek Welali vs. Joseph Eoclt, Ne. 74

of August Toi-iii- , 1874.
10. Lfizanii ioyer vs, Patrick Lamb, No

84. of August Tvriu, 1874.
11. Tlii.uias llollan lvs. .1 V Houkfc Co.,

No- - l(t7, of August term 1874
12 Caleb Eliotwell vi George Sooll et. al

No 12 tfeptembcr Term, 1874.
13 alin iia Feily ve Andrew ' Kaul et at

No 19, of September Terai, 1674.
14 lntkeep, I'oor t U'Uatlick re J B

Wliitman No 49 of September 1'erm 1874
13 John Farrer vi C It Karley, No 4, of

riovemoer lerm ibi
10 William Johnson ts Edward Walters,

No 15, ofNovemlier Term 1874
17 It C Jl'Gill vs The 1' It li Co No 9 of

January Term 1870
18 m It Uvdo ti AO Cuthbert etal

No 11 of January Term 1875
19 Gibhs, Uurke & Co va Gifford, Kail &

Co No 'li January Term 1874
Win It Youp,r, et a! vs The Allegheny

Valley It 11 Co No i!5, ol'Mny, Term, 1870.
IRtO fiCaOliMNU, Clerk.

sHEanrra sals.
BUT virtue of a 'writ cf levari facias.,

issued out of the .Court of Common
Pieus of Elk County,, 'a nd to me direc-
ted, I will expose lo public sale, by
ven luo or outcry, at the Court House,
Hidgway, IV, ou

MONDAY", MAY 24th, IS75,
at 1 o'clock P. M., tho following
described real estate, tn wit:

All that certtiu lot or pice? of laud
situate iu the village of Hidgway.
county ot Eik aul State of Pennsyl-
vania, bouodedand desoiibed as follows:
Beginning on the line of Main street at
the northeast corner of lot number 13,
thence north CG C5' east, along the
line of Main street one hundred and
thirty --130- feet to tho north-we- st cor-

ner of lot number 1G, tlieuce south 23
25v east along tho line of lot: '.number
15, oue hundred and sixty -- 1G0- feet
to aa allev. thpnen Bouth flti 8.V rr i. t
aloug said alley, one hundred iind thirty

1 3'J leet to southeast corner ol lot
uumber 13, thence north '.'o 25 wesr
one hundred and sixty -- 1C0- feet to
the place of beginning, containing
20,5100 square feet, and comprising and
tieing lots numbers '14 and 15, ia the
plan of said village ol Kidgway.

Seized and taken into executiou as
the pioperty of Patrick Maloue at the
suit of Eliiu O. CJemeuU, and to be
old by

DAN'IEL SCULL. Shorift.
Sheriff 's Office, )

Hidgway, Pa., April 28th, 1875. j

BEBEIPP'S SALS,

BY virtue ol a writ of venditioni ex-

ponas, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Elk County, aid to me
directed, I will expose to public sale,
by vendue or outcry, at the Court
House, Kidgway,, Pa., on

MONDAY, JJAY 24th, 1875,
at 1 o'clock P. 14. , the , following
described real citato, to wii:

All the right, title, interest, c'nim
and demand whatsoever of defendants
iu, to or out ol all the following tract,
piece or pareel of laud, to wit, as fel-

lows: Being in the tonnship of Spring
Creek, county ot Elk aud State of
Pennsylvania, bounded aud described
as loliovfs, being part of warrant uum-
ber 2775, warranted in the, name of
Wilhelm Wiiliuk and others;Bcginuing
at a saddle back rock, on the left band
of Spring Creek thence north thirty- -

one (Jl) degrees west nineteen (ID)
rods, theucc north live 5 degrees west
seventeen HJ rods to a hemloek tree
on said left bank of Spring Creek
thence north sixty GO degrees oust
fort (40) rods to a post, theuee south
thirty 30 degrees eaet sixty-fceve- n aud
five-teut- (G7-- 5 rods, thence south
nine and oue-fouit- h (t'J) degrees west
five aud Svc-tcntl- is 5-- rods to the
place ot beginniug, containing fiftceu

15 acres more or lens on which is
erected the followiug buildings, to wit:
One largo water taw mill, cne frame
school house, four frame dwelling
houses about 10x18 with additions, one
log house about 20x30; alao one frame
barn about J0x4U leet. Tho above
houses are used as tenaut bouses in and
about said mill property.

Also au undivided three-fourt- h in
terest in, to or out ot the following
tract, pieoe or parcel of land, situate
and being in Spring Creek township,
Elk Couuty and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: On the north and east by lands of
Nelson Strang, on the eouth by warrant
hue of warrant number 2789, on the
west by .Millstone township line, con
taining four hundred and fifty --454-
acres more of less, and being part of
warraut number 2775.

Seized ani taken into execution as
the property of L. F. & II. M. Powers
at the of Thayer &, Hagcrty, and to
be told by

lAJNIKL SCULL, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. )

Hidgway, Pa., April 28th,1875. J

P1TTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE JiEWSPAPLIl,
m

ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS.

In entering Jupoa tie New Year, and
within a lew mouths of the second anni-
versary of the first appearance of the pnper
the publishers of the FITTSBUKUH
EVENING TELEGRAPH reaew their ea.
pressious of thanks to au intelligent aad
appreciative publio for its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCRKASIXO
PATRONAGE

duricn Ike year Just eloscd. Cornier into
exislance nt a time when every kind of
tmtunt'ss was to a certain extent depressed.
and when retrenchment ia eTery direction
whs me luie, tue l fcl.riUH AFH hus fought
its wny, and becoaia, vol os ly an eatab.
lished taat, but a

PKIMK NECESSITY IN EVERY WILL.
INFORMEU CIRCLE, t

whether it be of theeountiag-roosa- , tbe
proiejiiieiiitlotlioe, tue wayksuop, or the
mmily. Its circulation, equal to the beet
from the Blurt, has grown ia extent and im
portune daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals the lliapaicb aad Leader
so lnr un tlio number lasued daily is eon
ccrned, and no equal aa to the character of
its render. .' hesee.ts are so well kuowu
and appreciated by the business commu-
nity, or the shrewdest, members thereof,
that our columns have baeu well.ullsd by
uie lavors oi

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS.

Hiid we are gUd to know lifil thir fai'h in
the I bLi.lj II A I '11 aa au advertising n

has beeu filiuly eslabhalied.

TIIFriTTSBUUGII

EVENING TELEGMFH.

has, we think, during the past year main
u. i ned its claim to the uood will and sun
prut of the people, irrespective of party,
lUHSuiucu us us opposition to bad lumuuu
tioiis wiihia the p;iity whose principles it
tuvor.H s iHreelv liisiruuietilal iu procnr
iug their defeat. Vt'hile il shall be our aim
lo promote the established principles ol
mo t'.epoMicin pariy, we sbail in Ihe lu- -
ture, as iu ihe past, oppose I lie eloction to
oftiee of rucu not luliy qualibed, or who
shall by trickery or ny uul'air means
muiiuu to seeuiB a place on the ticket.
llouesly aud capauily oaly will receive our
iiUppOl't.

'J.ilfi.TEI.EOR.Srit' wiil oontinue to
publish Ai.l, 'J'iiK NEWS OF THE r.DAY
ni its earnest aioiueiii, anu in suuu a
shape as to be acceptable to tho ino.-i- t

critioal reader.
lie TELEGRAPH will continue to re

licet ihe sentiments of the people ou all
pui tic quentions touching tUeir welt.ne.

The TELKURAPlt will uphold jealously
the bauds of all men honest aud earnest in
reform, aad it will, as in the past, give all
siuesu nenrinj: on ttie topics ot tue time.

The TELLGKAFH will labor with re.
newed xeal for the prosperity of the city
aud State and tbe advancement of the ma
terial lutereals of uur cilizeua. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to be carefully attended to.
and its reports of local eveuta will bo
ahv ays fresh aLU reliable. Us

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AHD CORRES-
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of Ihe Nation and btate
mid from all important news centers will
eoniinuo to be ot the most attractive and
trustworthy character. Its

MARKET AND FINANCIAL. REPORTS

will receive the same careful attention that
has been rtuiurked in the past, and iu this
respect ihe TELEGRAPH will continue to
bu without a competitor, lis

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

will'contain an honest expression of views
on nil important live topics, political aud
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep-
utation, will continue to be. of the same
unexceptionable character." Iu fine, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN ALL j ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the year 1875, superior to
the past, excelleat as it has beeu by gen-
eral admission. No expense will be spared
to iieep the paper abreast with the times,
aud its niuuugers will exert every effort that
experience niuy suggest to make if possible,
more attractive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, deluding postage, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, in any part of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on
applicatiou.

ADDHES8,

TIIE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

pipraroaon, pa.

TH. ALDINE COMPANY'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well
sustained In every feature, but Is being
const ntly developed and improved. It
t'day stands without a rival iu the whole
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti-
ful 'Man's Unse'.fish Friend,"
a ehromo presented lo every subscriber, is
a decided hit, ani will, if posniMe, add to
the popularity which this work has gained.
The Art Union feature also promises great
and beuificriit results, Iu arousing public
inurenl in the fine arts. Circulars and ful
Information on application.

Tarts I, II, III, and IV are Bow ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
Te be eeaipleted in 40 parts issued

F.ach part will contain an elegant frontin.
piece, originally engraved ou steel fur the
London Art Journal.

REPRODUCING
at a price within the popular reach, en-
gravings never before allured at less than
live times the amount.

These plates have been the attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Each part, will contain 2H quarto pages,

including the elegant frontispiece, on heavy
plate paper. A superb title page, richly
illuminated in red and gold, will be giveu
with tbe first part, and the printing uf the
entire work will be a worthy representa.
tion of "The Aldine Press" which is a
guarantee of something beautiful aud val.
uahle.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Fart
Farts I, II. and III are Just Published.

THE ftlT JOVllJWII,
Complete in 12 monthly parts, nt. $1 each

Reproducing the best full-pag- illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes of

The Aldine.
Each monthly part will contain six su-

perb plates with accompanying descriptive
matter, aud whether for binding or
win ne entirely t.eyona competition iu
price or art iutio character. Every impres-
sion will be most, carefully taken on the
finest toned paper, and no p.iiiii will be
spared to make this the richest prodjclion
of a press which has won, in a inarvelougly
short time, a world-wid- e reputation.

GEMS FKOJl TIlEaLUS.YE
Especially assorted for

Scrap Book Illustrotions and Drawing
Class Copies.

A large collection of pictures of different
sizes and on almost every conceivable sub
iect nave tieen put Tip !.. an attractive en
velope, aud are now offered at a price in-

tended la make them popular m ever;
seise1

Envelope No. 1, containing 60 beautiful
engravings,' 16 now ready, and wilt be sent,
postage paid, lo any address for ONE DOL-

LAR. A liberal discount to ageuts aud
teachers.

SCRAP BOOKS
A splendid assortment ot SCRAP EOOKS

davebeen expressly prepared for the holi- -

hay season, and no present of more pcrma
neut interest can be selected for gentleman
or lady, old or young.
No. 1. Half bound, cloth sides, gilt

back 'JiiO pp. 12x1 ti inches 5 00
No. 12. Llulf bound, ulo:U oile4, gilt

bask, 500 pp. 12xlC inches 7 00
No. 2. Full morocoo, beveled boards

gilt and antique, very rich &O0 pp 12 00
Lettered te order iu gold at zn ceule

each liue.
Sent by mail post-pa'- au receipt of the

price.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

in compliance wit Ii repeated requests,
tue publishers or Jhk Aluink bavs pre-
pared impressions of many of iheir most
beautiful plains for passe-partou- t framing.

The cuts ure mounted on a beautifully
tinted azure mat, with a handsome red bor
der line.

To attach the glass, it ia only left for the
customer to paste and told over au already
attached border and this may be done by a
cimu.

27 subjects, 12x15 inches, 25c ; with
glass, 6Jc.

Six of this aiie for $1 when selection is
eft to Ihe publishers.

ti subjects, luxllij inches, 20c, with
glass, loc.

7 suljects, CJxSi inches, 15c. with
glass, 4uc.

12 subjects, 14x1!) inches, 0 c.; with
glass, $1.

bcul by mail, without glass, post paid, for
price.

CANVASSERS WANTED
THE ILII.VE '0W4"',

5 jtlaltlen Lane, J'av lorh
1 u4llU.

Remington Sewing Machines
Fiae Arms, and Agbicultlkal Im

plements. The Remington Sewing
Maeliine has sprung rapidly into favor as
possessing the Lest combination ol good
qualities namely, light running smooth

noiseless rapid aud durable. It has
a straight needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- males the Lock or
Shuttle Stitch, which will neither riD nor
ravel, and is alike on Loth sides.

The Remington Sewing Machine has
received premiums at many Fi'iis,
throughout tho Uuitcd States, aud with
out etibit toot the Grand Medal of l'ro
gress, the highest order vi medal that
was awarded at the late Vienna Exposi-positio-

The Remington Works also manu-

facture the new Double Rarrellcd
Breech Loading Shot uu snap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a marvel of Leuuty, finish

and chcapues.i, aud the celebrated Rem
ingtdn Rifles adopted by nine different
governments, and reuowncd throughout
the world lor military, hunting and
target purposes all kinds of l'Utols,
Rifles, Canes, Metalio Catridges, do.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel Plows, Cultiva-
tors, Road Scrapers, Patent Excavators,
Hay Tedders, Cotton Gins, Iron
Bridges, ho. .

The undersigned has Iceo appointed
agent for the eale and introduction of
the Remington Sewiusr Machine in aod
for the counties ot Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. THOS, J. BURKE,

Depot and office, St. Mary's, Pa.
P. fit A good lootl agut wanted.

LLEGHENY VALLEY HAIL 110AD

E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 23, 1874,
trains between Re.ilbank unit Di'iflvnflil wilt
run as follows:

WE9TWAW
EXPRESS and MAIL will leave Drift-

wood daily at 12:30 pm, Iteyooldsville at
3:20 p m, lirookville at 4:05 p m, arriving
at Uedbank t6;12 p m, connecting with
Express on Main Line for Pittsburgh.

MIXED WAY leaves lteynoldsville daily
at U:40 a m, Dtookville at 8:10 a m, arriv-
ing at. Kedbank at 11:50 a m, connecting
with trains north aad south on Main Liue.

JCA8TWAKD.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redbank

dailv al 12:20 a m. arrives nt Brookvilln nt.
2:34 p m, lteynoldsville at 8:20 p m, Drift- -

wooti at o:iy p m, connecting wan trams
cast aud rest on P aud E Railroad,
MIXED WAV leaves New Dethle'm daily nt
!i:0i v m, arrives at lirookville at 6:63 p
m, Keyuoldsvilleat 7:30 p m.

MAIN LINE
On and after MONDAY, NOV 23, 1871,

trains on the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run as follows:

1SUFFALO EXPRESS will leave Pitts-
burgh daily at 7:45 am, Kedbank Junction
at 10:47 a m, and arrive at Oil City at 2:40
p m.

NIGHT EXPRESS will leave Oil
city at 11:05 p m,Redbauk Junction at 2:55
u in, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 7:20 a m.

TiTUSVILLE EXPRESS leaves Pitts-
burgh at 8:00 p m, l'edhank Junction al
(j;25 pm, and arrives at Oil City at 10:20 p
m. Returning, loaves Oil City at 8:30 a
tn, Redbank Junction at 12:11 am and ar-

rives at Pittsburgh at o; 45 p m.
J. J. LAWRENCE,

Cicueral Superintendent.
Wm. M. Thiliips,

Ass't Supt., lirookville Pa.

E. B. FOOTE, M.D.
120 LeiiEitoa iTcirne, 4

C.2.2SthGt., NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TEEATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE.
AND BXCIIVB3

Letters from all iarfs of
the Civilized World.

Bf Hit (RIOIBAl WAV 67

CofliiictiBS a Helical Practice
HB 13 TBEATINO

Kumerons Patients in Europe, the
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every Stats
of the Union.

ADVICE GIVEN BY MAIL
FREE CP CHARGE.

Wo mercurial medicine or deletorloni Arugt ntml.
Hm during the put twenty vemra trentcd jr

nearly or quite 40,000 oaaaa. All faota con-

tacted with each cum are carefully rueorded,
whether thoy be eommmicated by letter or in
person, or observed by the Doctor or ble associate
ehyiiciani. The UUar ar all aclentific medical
men.

All tnvallda at a dlttanee are required to answer
an extended list of plain question, whioh will b
furniihed by mall tree, or at the efflce. A com-

plete system ot regi'toring prevents mistake or
confusion. Case book never consulted, except by
the physicians of the ostablishmtnt. 7or free
CunsultAtlOB send for list of questions.

A sixty-pag- pamphlet oj evidence at lucoes
eent free also.

AMrut Dr. 3E. 13. FOOTE,
' Box 788, Kavw York.v

AGENTS WANTED.
Fjb. Fooie Is th author of " Mzdical Com-afo- v

Bixsk." book t'jat reached a circulation
cf over 250,000 copies; alno, of "1'Liiif llojia
Talk," mors recently published, which has aold
to tb extent of 70,000 copies ; also, of " Sci&Hca
ta Broil," which 1 now being published iu series.

COKTISTB lAIILKI
f U, excepting the work (which

Is out of print), will be sent free on application
lo either Dr. fooia, or the lfurr.tr EM fuKitl-h- i

Coxpiay, whose office Is liU Unit Itelh Street.
Acents both men and women wanted to sell
the foregoing works, to whom a liberal profit will
b allowod. lh beginnings of small fortune
hav been made In soiling Dr. Toots'h popular
works. "Pla Horn Talk" 1 particularly
adapted to adults, and " BcluscE lie Sioar " is
ost th thing for the young. Bend for content

U.bles and see for yourselves. The former answer
1 multitude of questions which ladies and gentle-
men feel a delicacy about asking of their phyfriclan.
there I nothing in literature at all liS.e either
t the foregoing work. "Bcikhck ill Stobx"

Ban only be had of Agent or of the Publisher.
' PLAIN 110MB TALK" Is published In both
Kmilith and German Languages. Once more,

..50xxta "CTvT'a.M.tocl.
ADDRESS A3 ADUVK.

!2 ItZg w y Insurante lgcney.
Represent intj t'nsh A ftt of

FIRE HKPAHTMENT
German Am., Nrw York ?l,t;50,000,00
Niagara uf New York 1 ZVJ ,033,00
Aiimznn Cincinnati of 850,9.r)7 17
City Ids., Co, ot Providence 1116,554 32

1.1 FK DKPAKTMENT
Travelers Lite & Accident

Hartford 2,0C0,000,00
orth Atuerican Mutual of
New York 5,000,000,00

Equitable oi New York 15,000,000,00
lnsuruuce effects iu any of tho above

standard companies at the niopt reasona.
terms, consistent with perlect security
to tbe injured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agent.

EEGISIEU'S 1ICTICS.

"VJOTICE is hereby given thnt Ihe fol-

lowing accouuts have been filet) iu my
oilice, aud will be presented at the
Urpimn'a Court of Elk County for confir-
mation, on the fourth Monday of May next,
being the 24th day of May 1875.

Pinal accout of Ignatius Garner,, and
Louis Vollrcer executors of the last will
and testament of A. Uanhauser, late of
St, Mary's lioro., deceased.

Partial account of Chas. M'Vean and
Mary A. Weed, administrators of D.

late of Jay township, Elk Co., Pa.,
deceased.

The final acoount of C. H. MoCaulcy de
bonus non, sum testaiueuto auuexo of C.
11. Fuller deceased.

FKE1). SUlIOESIXa, Regiater.

Cheap. Good,
Advki'.tisino: persons who contemplate

making contracts with newspapers for the
insertion of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Ueo P. Powell j Co., 41 Park
Row, New York, for their PAMPHLET
1.00 K ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lista of over 2WJU newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many titates at
a termendoua reduction from publishers
rates. Get sds book. v no 48 tf

O SCRIBE for
1 25 ADVOCATE.

tbe ELK COCNTT

NEW LIV13RY STABLE
IN

RIDfiWAV.
DAN SC1UBNKR WISHES TO IN

form the Cittiens f Kidgway, aod the

public gccarally, tkat k lias started a Liv-

ery Stabla and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CAllMAUES

BailaJ, t let 'jpou U nost raasona

ble terms.
.n will also io jab teaainf.

Stable oa Broad atreet, above Haia.

AU arderi left at the Post OCca will rcaal

prompt attentioa

Aug 30 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A Urge eight-pag- independent, honest

and fearless nwspaprtof 68 broad columns,
especially designed for the former, the me,
chnnic, the merchant and the Professional
man, and their wives and children. We
aim to make the Weekly Svh the best
fumily newspaper in the world. It In full
of entertaining and instructive reaaing of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price
SI, 20 per year, postage prepaid. The
cheapest paper published. Try it- - Address
The Sun, Iew York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additioual Law Judge Hon. Jus- - P'

Vincent. '

Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V..
Houk.

District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff D. Scull.
Prothonotbry , Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph W indlelder.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Gee. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Buudy,
County Surveyor Geo YYilnisley.
Jury Commissi ners. Phillip llreighle

Ransom T. Kyler.

FOR SALE BY E.K. ORESII,
Masonic Hall Building, Kidgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

IJED BEST tempered Eteel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on the
slats of any common bed aud are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES I

Also agent for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and LEST

MACHINE in the market. Call and
exa.iiiue before purchasing elsewhere.

vlul0t0$,

F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOT 3
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEEN S-- w

WARE, WOOD AND
W1LLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
CcnstQiitly on hand, and sold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

SEEItS 1JTI) VEAJ1TS.
C. C. The True Capo Cod Crauberry,

0. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, by mail prepaid, il per 100, $5
per 1,000. All the New, Choice Straw-berri- es

aud Peaches. A priced Cata-
logue of these and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreeus, Shrubs, Bulbs;
Roses, Plants, &c, and FRESU
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, tbe
choicest collection iu the country, with
all novelties, will be 6ent gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts of either Flower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, for $1,00, cent by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO IHE TRADE. Agents
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth.
Mass. Established 1S42.

NOTICE.
Estate of John E. Turlcy, lato of

Jay township, Elk County, Pa.,
deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present thera
without delay in proper order for settle-
ment to

A. W. GRAY, ,
JULIUS JONES, AdDar

Beneaette, Feb 25th, 1875--nlt- 4

mO THE CITIZENS OF PENN8YL-- I
VANIA. Y'our attention is specially

invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the buildings for tbe Internationa
Exhibition, aud the expenses conuecte .
with the same. It is confidently believe
that the Keystone Slate will be representa
by tbe name of every citizen alive to patr
olio commemoration, of the one hundred
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares
stock are offered for $10 each, and su
acribers will receive a handsome engrave
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framia
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at tbe rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Can
tenuial Stock front date of payment to
January 1, J 870.

Subscribers who are not neai a Nationa
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersi gned,

fKED'K i'KALEY, Treasurer,
W0 Walnut fcc, VhUaiWlpilft.


